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15 Oct. 1948B (He.lth and Sanitation)
4 (Preventive and Therapeutic Field Work)

! field trip WBS made to !4ta leland, aD B September, -1948 . Sick call was held in
the dllpensary and no ODe va8 found to be seriousl,. 111. The practitioner 18 doin.c an
exc ellent job in treattnc the peopl e and in keeping hie altpensar,y lookl~ coad.

There are ma.ny' flies, m08gu1toea, and rat_ in the Tll1a.&e. There are a fe", hand sprQ'8
Bround but they are not used. With the abundance of dead anal1.~ pic ahelters, lack of
Bcreene, lack of carbage buckets , and lackadai sical attitude of the people these pesta are
caine to be difficult to eradicate.

One patient. a 57 year old male,vas returned to the Saipan DlspeDs8r,y for the treatment
of anemia and di ar rhea .

The health in general of the ~ota people 8eems to be fai IT coad in BPite of very poor
livinc conditione.

The field trip to ChiChi Jima on 14 September 1948 i8 a8 follows:
rhe imurovement of island sanitation bas continued. Mosquitoes are well controlled add

the number of flies vas not considered excessive. However facilities for sevac8 disposal
are completely lackinc. !his fact, coupled with inad.quately protected vells represents a
hazardous situation . ~ecommendation8 were made to the medical practitioner that the vater
to be used by all infants and children be boilddA. A creat deal could be done to eliminate
this Mzard if the people of this cOI:llrn1nity would repair the small amount of damage done to
the pipelines reachlD& from the mountain reservoirs.

The av~ilability fo food on this island is con6tantly increasi~ and the people have
at their dispossl tropical fruita, fowl. fish. wild coat and hoes supplemented by imported
evaporated milk. flour and rice.

In conclusion, the public health of this ieland il on a par with that of may small Uni
ted States conmunitie8.

At the Chalan Kanoa Dispensary, Salpen the folloving innoculatlonB were
the quarter: TTPhoid •• • ••• •• 373 Small Pox••• •• • • • •373 TmTAL: 746


